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OBITUARIES,

mri.iisio iik onsniiVKi).
Tub IIlkali) will Insert Obituaries, kesolu-Ho-

of Respect anil Obituary l'octry, to the
amount or 150 words, free of charge All over
IW words will lie charged for at the rate of One
Cent per word, the cash tu acconinaui the manu-
script, or the article Hi be cut (own to the re-

quited limit, postage stamps taken as cash.

MV MOTHER'S MEMOIW.

There la ono bright alnr In hrn en
Ricr clilnlnit In my night.

Go.! to tnu fine guide hat gl en.
1,11.0 thu millnr'ii beacon light.

. ' 'W
?et on i'cry shoul Atnl danger.

Bfliidlngout lla miming my
To the linnio hound weary stranjer

Ijookliitf for thu landlocked buy.

Id my farthest, Mildest wunilrilnin
I Imve turned in to that hire,

Asndltcr 'ne.ith Ihc water
Turin to wutrli tho llitlil nli.ive.

--John iji) loO'liillly.

A IJTG RUNAWAY.

Whm Tom Unfiles took the queen's
tbilllliK nt Ht. (i((iri;i''n barracks in
Trutulh'iir tuUnrH unci found minsclf
duly for Imliun nrvlce. ho

that his Lnteer wiim iiuiiIo.
Ho pictured tho ihiy when hu would

return to his mttlvo Kurfolk villnuo
wearing un oillcer's uiiilotlii 11111 tho
Victoria cross. This whs 11 foolish
dream, hut Ills 2!) years Imd heeii spent
entirely in tho country.

Tom was a Keiilnl fi'llmv, with inaiiy
good traits, and tho hliud bravery of a
Uhnzl fanatic. Uuder dilfejent

nil that was bist in him
might have come to tho front, tint lio
went to India in 11 tlmo of eaee. Ho
fell among had hecauio
addicted tu drinking, gambling mid a
host of minor evils. His pcptilnvity in-

creased among the men in proportion to
his bad record among thn ollleers.

At tho end of a year Tom Untiles was
considered tho worst scapegraeo in tho
regiment in all India, toiiio did not
scruple to say. Half his time was spent
in the guardhouse or doing extra duty.
Mora than onco ho tried to reform, hut
failed. Then ho became reckless and
took lifo on the fatalist .

In threo years ho served at as many
different military stations. Then tho
lieavy battery for Tom win n gunner

wns transferred to Lahore, away up
in the Punjab.

Thooflicer tinder vhro command tho
battery now eauio was Colonel Strat-
ford, a rigid martinet, hut withal a just
man. tits nuectlous were centeieil on
his son Bertie, who had te
cently come out from England. Bertie
was its handsome and plucky n lad as
tine could wish to see. lie did pretty
much as ho chose and was idolized by
ofilcers and nun alike.

Bertie immediately struck up an ac-
quaintance with Tom Raflles, and it
epeedlly ripened to' fast friendship.
Both hulled fiom Xorfolk'-hire- , and they
lmd' many a remluihceut chat about
tailing and fishing on tho famous
Broads.

Unfiles believed that Bertio was igno-
rant of his bad reputation, to ho be-

haved himself admiiably for a whole
month. The colonel was secretly
pleased. Ho bometimrs allowed Bertio
to rido on Untiles' gun carriage liehiml
the two elephants.

But evil days were coming. Bertio
went north to Uawal Pindi on a visit,
nnd tho next day it was reported off-
icially that tho Black mountain trilies
wero not going to light.

This double blow was too much for
Untiles. In a freak of madiie-- s, in-

duced by intoxication, hosuneptitious-l- y

borrowid an ollleer's uuifoim and
horso ono dark night and rodu out to
tho cantonments.

Two days later a squad of cavalry
found I1I111 at the palace of tho rajah
of .Million. He had just dined with
tho native prince- - and was expatiating
on the merits of his host's cottly cigars
nnd wine.

This meant court martial, and Raf-
fles resigned himself to the inevitable
during the week that he lav in a dark
cell

Then It chanced that tho governor
general and his stall come north on a
tour of inspection. A grand review
and maneuvers weie ordered at Lahore
cantonments.

Colonel Stiatfonl was inn quandary.
JIo hud mi gunner whom ho could trust
to fill Uallles' place on to important an
occasion. U.iflles had even more control
over the two elephants than their native
drivers. Sultan, tho leader, was great-
ly attached to him. So, rather than
ran "the risk of spoiling the levluw, tho
colonel decided to establish a military
precedent by granting (utiles a short
leave of nbsi nco from tho guardhouse.

At sunrise on tho appointed day tho
plain before the cantonments was n
scene of inaitial glory. Bodies of cav-
alry nnd infantry moved to and fio
amid asparkloof armsand equipments.
Tho heavy battery camo last six pol-
ished guns, mounted by six proud ar-
tillerymen. Kucli gun carriage was
drawn by two burly elephants, and on
top of each elephant was n turbaned
Hindoo, with 11 btecl'prod in his hand.

At last tho governor general and
staff urriveil from Lahore, and tho cere
monies iiegiin. A certain onler was
given to the heavy battery. As they
fell into motiou Bertio Stru,ford leaped
upon Unfiles' gun carriage.

Untiles wished that he could sink out
of sight. His face turned red and pur-
ple." "I 1 thought you wero at Uawal
1'indi," ho stuimmrid. '1 came back
last night," leplied lieltio. "I Bay,
Unfiles, I'm awfully sony for jon.
Whatever popsti-si- yon to"

"I'm afraid you'll get in tioublo for
this," interrupted Rallies, pietcudiug
not to understand. Tho colonel will
bo furious to see an outsider on a gun
carriage at such a time. Why, wo'ro
right in tho middle of tho review,"

"Ho don't see 1110 yet,' said Bertio.
"Ho'b too much taken with his lord-
ship, Anyway 1 can't jump off now."

Tfcis was true, since tho batteiy was
trutjdlingnlong nt a rapid gait. Baf-
fles accepted tho' situation without ,

The buttery was performing n cir-
cular movement which was to In lug it
in triumph past thu governor general
nnd stair. It was now on tho opisisito
ride of thociiclo and uIomi to tho tracks
of the 1'eniiisular railway. I

Jut as tho leading gun carriage
veered olf to left, tho fuM expiess train

i iii.Peshnwn came dashing along with
1 Laid jluglo of bells and hissing of
tt earn

Itjjvus 11 mo3t iiiifortiuiato eiicoiiutyr. iis
Of 12 but two wero

nudKMwb"
IkiOi' hated imd feared tlio steuni

cars'.' They reared und plmiKi-- und
trumpeted shrilly. Then, mud with
terror und deaf to tho uxboitiitioim und

rawing of the nntlvo mahouts, they
brokoout of llnonud dashed tip n rocky
hillside, straight nway from the re-

viewing stair and tho rest of tho force.
Tho disater was instantly observed.

There was no lack of discipline. The
battery halted, and its commanding off-

icer spurred after tho fugitives on horse-
back. Then, by special order, a troop
of cavalry clattered over tho plain, Tho
ambulance corps wisely followed. '

"This is serious, Stratford," said tho
governor general. "I know what mad
elephants are. Tho brutes will likely
plunge over yonder bluff." Peering
through his llcldglnsses, ho addtd,
"Thrro is some 0110 on tho carriage be
side tho gunner."

Iho colonel took the glasses with a
trembling hand. "It is Bertie," ho
gasped, and digging tho spurs into his
horso be was off like n whirlwind.

Aleanwhilo tho huge, panic stricken
elephants had actually gained on theit
pursuers n they strode recklessly up
tho hill, over rocks, bnshes and every-
thing that enmo in their way. Itailtcs
realized tho danger. Ho had but one
thought how to savo Bertie.

Tho lad's first impulse was to jump,
but llaflh. caught and held him.
"You'll break your neck if yon try
that." ho cried. "Trust to me."

Side bysido tliey clung-t- tho nnnow
seat. It was a miracle that they were
not pitched oil. rinding they lould do
nothing with tho maddened brutes, both
drivers jumped at tho same instant.
Ono poor fellow struck head first on 11

rock and never mined. Tho other bind
cl iiiboiuo biishis, but ho was not far
enough out of tho way. Ho uttered a
piercing scream as tho heavy wheels
rolled over his leg.

Bottio shivered nnd clung tighter to
his companion. Tho elephants dashed
on faster than over. Just ahead was
tho top of tho hill. The ottier bide
dropiicd down nt n frightful angle for
several hundred feet. It sickened Ruf-fit- s

to think of what would happen
when the maddened brutes should leach
tho verge. In vain be shouted to Sul-

tan. Ho looked iiack at tho pursuing
horsemen. No hope of aid there.

Then Tom renumbered that n road
led along the blow of tho hill nnd final-

ly turned down to tho River Uavi nt u
point where the slopo was not so pre-
cipitous. Liken Hash bo formed a

resolve.
"Hold tight, my lad,"hosaid. "I'm

going to lenvo yon. It it comes to tho
worst, jump off before wo go over tho
bluff. Do you understand?"

Bertio nodded. There wns n grim
nnd plucky expression on his pallid
face.

Tho next instant 1111 ngilo spring land-
ed Raffles on Xnbob's back. By cling-
ing to the stout harness ho worked his
way forward. A second spring carried
him over tho gap betwetn tho two ele
phants, nnd he wns quickly perched on
Sultan's neck.

Fortunately, tho mahout had left tho
prod sticking in tho harness. With this
Unfiles belabored the unruly bruto and
strove to turn him to ono side. He
stormed nnd threatened nnd called him
by name. For a ininuto of keen sus-
pense tho issue tiembled in tho balance.
Then, when tho dizzy precipice was
only n few yards distant, Sultan obeyed
tho prod nnd swung to tho left into tho
road. Unfiles waved his hand at Bertie.

"Stick tight, lad," ho shouted.
But the danger was not yet over, nor

had the elephants recovered from their
fright. As madly as ever they dashed
along thorough load, at times swinging
perilously near to tho outer verge. In
vain Bailies coaxed and threatened nnd
plied tho prod.

Of their own accord tho brutes took
tho turn towaid tho river and swept
tho heavy gun carriage down the bill
at n frightful speed. Bertio had all he
could do to keep bis seat.

When tho bottom of tho hill was
teached, Unfiles vainly tried to turn tho
elephant aside. They ruslud madly
forward and clattered out on tho pon-
toon bridge which spanned tho river.
In midstream the frail structure gave
way, and elephants nnd gun went
through with 11 tremendous bplash.

A plank struck Bertie on thu head
with such force as to stun him. IIo
floundered helplessly alongside tho
struggling elephants, who wero sub
merged to their necks. From this
place of iieril ho was risctud by Raf-
fles, who caught his collar and swain
with him for shore. Tlio swift current
bore them down somo, distance, and
when Unfiles finally landed with his
precions charge ho was well nigh ex-

hausted.
A score of horsemen were quickly on

tho spot among them Colonel Strat-
ford, who had bten 11 witne-- s of the
whole affair. Ah he clasped lieitioiu
bis arms ho looked at Uatli-w- , and that
look was a source of consolation in thu
gloomy days that lollowed.

Of courso tho review was spoilt d, for
it took tho rtst ot tho day to get the
elephants and the gun out of tho river.

That night, and for suveral hiiccecd-in- g

nights, Unfiles slept in his old cell.
Then, instead of appearing befoie a
court inaitial, ho wns icpif 111 united and
discharged.

Honfterward had n private interview
with tho colonel, and for it whole year
ho was the best behaved soldier in thu
cantonments.

Then tho savages of tho Cliataqnay
hills levolted, and Unfiles went eagerly
off to war. It was 11 little bit of a war.
but it was desiierato enough for him to
earn ucoiporal's stripes and thu Vic-
toria cross, which had bein the nnibi-tio- n

or his life.
Unfiles attiibntes his good fortuno to

Bertie, and ho is not far wrong. Wil-
liam .Mm lay Graydon.

While Mr. T. J. Richoy, of Altona,
Mo., was traveling in Kansas, ho was
taken violently ill with cholera morbus.
IIo called at a drug store' to'got some
medicino and the druggist recommend-
ed Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhuu Remedy so highly ho con-
cluded to try it. Thu result was

relief, nnd a few doses cured
him completely. It is mado for bowel
complaint and nothinz else. It never
fails. For sale by '.. Wayuo Griflln k
Bro. m

Essay on Girls.
IC.I.isKOW TiineH.)

Every few days bomo ubottion of
manhood with more brass than brains,
jumps up nith nn essay on girls. This
nbominablo class ot literature always
begins with 11 sneer and ends with 11

kick. A dibtiuct. fiwor of souruesN
permeates it.

The gemiiuo girl is absolutely unes-saynbl-

Nobody uiidersbinds her; sho
doesn't understand herself. Sho is 11

delightful bundle of contradictious. As

'low, Bho is nu armful of delight, nnd nro their homes in winter, tho only
is tho youth flho takes into tillcinl addition to theso holes being

partnership in wearing out the sofo. stono walls which they mako thorn.
Bho is n daisy nnd a dumpling, and in selves, building them across tho open-ni- l

God's created creation tlicro is noth- - fugs ns bnrrierH ngniust invasion by
Ing worthy to be named in tho same their neighbors. Theso caves nro tho
breath with her. 11 inter residences, small, wooden huts

Them's our sentiments, and the man being used outside in summer.
who differs ttlth us lias treason in his A strango custom of these people,
soul and bilo on his liver. Luuihnltz said, is their roluctanco to

-- "" visit nnd their lack of hospitality. It is
lanatiMl Penitents. '.considered criminal nflonso, ho said,

llalllmore Sun.) ,
ltov. Dr. ,T. Houston Kccleston, rec for n m"n, ?,ntpr nuo,tl,flr s. ho,,fl0'

tor of Emmanuel Protestant Episcopal 0Vt!," ''l""y "rnud or v.s.t, and
Church, sioko last night of some ot his
experiences in the West, particularly in
relation to tho need of mission work in
Now Mexico and Ariz na.

"Ono of tho most difficult elements
with which both Church and Govern-
ment Imvo to deal," said ho, "is what
is known ns tho 'greasers, n, mongrel
race of Mexicans, Piielllo and other

nutl Spaniards. In simo of tho
small villages these po.iple havo organ
ized religious societies, whose member,
calling themselves Penltentes, commit
the most fanatioil acts in tho nntun of
Christianity. TheC- - profesi t bo

Roman Catholicism, but this 11

great in justicJ to the Himiu 0'itiroh,
which has and is making honest
efforts to breik up tho practices of tho
Pcniteutes. Hero isour own land, nnd
almost within stone's throw of tho re-

finements of civilization in tho neigh-
boring towns, theso Pcniteutes havn
been in tho habit of crucifying 11 living
man every Good Friday.

'"Until recoutly they nailed tho vic-

tim to tho cross and left him there until
he was dead or nearly dead. The Gov
ernment, unable to bred; up some of
the religious practices, found horo op
portuuity to forcibly exert its authori
ty nnd compelled tho Pcniteutes to
omit the nailing phase of tho Good
Friday observance.

"Iherefore.on Good Friday last they
had to content themselves with lashing
tho victim to the cross and leaving him
tbero until ho fainted from p.iiu and ex
haustion. They would havo preferred
leaving him thero until lie died but for
their dread of tho Government. It is
probable that this terrible practice is a
lingering of the traditions of the old
Aztec sacrifices, in which n living boy-wa- s

brought to the altar nnd had his
heart plucked out.

"The amusement seekers have got
scout of it and, I hear, aro nlready or
ganizing expeditions to tho place, ns
they would to any other show. It is
said that there aro other villages in
which similar practices aro observed,
but I heard positively of only ono.
This is no Pnsiiou Play of Oberammer-ga- u

sort, but a leal observance instead
of acting. Tho only thing that ctn
raise theso pcoplo is tiio gradual spread
of Christianity and civilization."

There is nothing I have oer used for
muscular rheumatism that gives mo ns
much relief as Chamberlain's Pain
Balm docs. "I have been using it for
about two year- s- four bottles in all as
occasion required, aud always keep n
bottle of it in my home. I believe I
know a good thing when I get hold of
it, nnd Pain Balm is tho best liniment
I havo over met with." W. B. Dnssr,
dairyman, Xow Lexington, Ohio. .10
cent bottles for sale by 7,. Wayne Grif-
fin & Bro. ra

largest of Their Kind,
SI l.niii Krpitbllc )

Tho largest bronze statute in tho
world is that of Peter tho GientntSt.
Petersburg, Russia, weight 1,101) tons.

Tito deepest coal mine is near Lam-
bert, Belgium, depth 3,4')0 feet.

Tho greatest boo owner on earth is
Harbison, of California, who owns
(1,000 hives.

Tho Czar of Kuosia hold the largest
individual cstatos, 100,0)0,0)3 acres.

Tho deepest hole ever bored iuto tho
earth is an nttesiun well at Pesth,
Hungary, which was driven to n donth
of 8, 1 10 feet.

The largest iloner is tho ''Riifllesia,"
(named in honor of Sir S. Unfiles),
which is a native of Sumatra. Tho
diameter often exceeds 1) feet.

Tho Mordella beetlo has tho greatest
number of distinct eyes, a singlo speci-
men possessing as many ua :.' 5,00.1 facets
of vision in his compound eyo.

Tho Inrgcst bird's neat is that built
by tho Australian jungle foul, usually
about 20 feet in diameter ami 15 feet
high.

Tho greatest height over attained by
balnonists was by Co.wrellnud Glais'uer,
who reached an altitude of 117,000 feet.
They insilu the nscont from Covont
Garden, Lnudou, iu 1803.

Tho most costly medicino in tho
world is metallic gallium, which sells
ataprico equal to 8100,0)0 per pound.

Insomnia is fearfully on tho increase.
The rush nud excitement of modern
lifo so tnx tho nervous system that
multitudes of pcoplo aro deprived of
good and sufficient sleep, with ruinous
consequences to tho nervo. Remember,
Aycr's Snrsapnrilln makes tho weak
strong.

First of tho Habitable Planets.
KxchaiiKc.)

In Iluflbn's speculations on tho ori-

gin nud ago of tho solar system ho
gives so trio curious opinions and fig-

ures concerning tho gradual cooling
dowu of tho various planets. Accord-
ing to theso, tho fifth satellite of Sat-
urn was the first of tho bodies which
cooled dowu to n temperature whioh
mado its inhabitation by organized
begins possible. This process bo.'an
4,01!) years after tho origin of tho phn- -

ctary system, and continued for up-

wards of 48,000 years. Hilt as tho sys-

tem is now almost 7fi,O0J years old.tho
first of tho habitable pluuots lung sinoj
became too cold for tho oxisteucenf or-

ganized beings of any sort, and is now
a dead world,

Tho Cliff Dwellers.
IWnsliinglon Tost.)

At a Fiiecial meetiuof the Gcosraph
icul Soaietv Mr. Carl Lumholz doliv
eredir leclnru 1111 "Tho Cliff Dwellets

Lof Mexico." 'Jhtto 'iiotlwr. ho Kiiid,

nro mostly Christians, but diirin' tho
mIfu as 11 serpent, she is us innocent asllafct fo years thero has been a firent
any ilicklini: dovo. Hho is us modest Ulccliua toward barbarism, thorn bniii!?

o violet, und sweet ns it barrel of 'now out of tho wholo JiO.OOO as mauyas
U01h8bc. Sho is as rosy ns u winter i.J,000 pnnuB. It is the opinion of most

npplo, and ns plump us an Indian ho katd, who aro not familiar
Uler Pur'r''- - s'10 knows soraetliin 'with theso people, that thoir eaves nro
al,ont uo piano, und lots .about mukinjj, burrowed out of tho dill's by their own
biscuits. Sho is tondcr with her smiot- -' hands, but uuluro has provided them
heart, nud w'ts tho do on Iho other fol with abodes iu tho Miudntoiie, whioh

1111 insult, iur uuu tu iiiko imriicmr no- -

tico 01 nuotucr s niiodc, tuoir conversa-
tions being carried on at a distauco
from their doorways. Ho went on to
describe tho industry of tho race, stat-
ing that corn, pepper nnd tobacco nro
their pr..it vogc . able products
T heir method of fishing consists of ,

poisoning tho waters of thoir rivers
witli a bark, which stuns tho fish, but I

does not nuke them unfit to 'eat.
As is thu custom of the North Aincri-c-

Indians, the women nro tho toilors, I

while men merely havo the executive
c ires of the family iiion thoir should-
ers, nu event whieh does not appear to
be of auy great weight, since tho par-
ents never correct their children, who
would consider any punishment n dec-

laration of a family revolution.
However, Mr. Lumholtzs'ild, honesty

is tho motto of ovory ono of theso
strango people, there boing no stealing
or cheating among them. Thoir busi
ness transactions aro all by barter,
money not being used as a medium of
exchange. The men are models of
physical development, often makiug
trips of 80) miles iu live days carrying
messages to different cities. Thonver-ag- o

lifo of a native is 101 years or over,
there bciug no wear upon their physi-
cal systems or worrimcut on their
minds. Tho women always propose
matrimony, because they aro tho real
bone nnd sinew of tho family.

Recipe for Hard Soap
(New York Wltucx I

For making teu Ktinds of hard soap
without boiling, take A pounds of
clean grease lard or tallow free
from salt; melt in an ordinary pau or
kettle, and set asido to cool until luke-
warm. Whilo tho grease is cooling,
tuko ono cau of lye or iotash, and dis-

solve the contents in threo and
pints of cold water in nn tnrthen or
iron vessel or pan. When the lyo or
potash is about summer heat tempera-
ture, pour it slowly into tho grease,
(not the grenso into tho lye), stir until
the lyo or potash nnd greaso are
thoroughly combined and become
thick; but not too long, or they will
separate. Then pour into a mould or
wooden box lined inside witli paper or
calico. Cover it up and set in a warm
place for a day or two, when it can bo
cut up in any shape, desired by weans
of a thin twine or flue wire. By fol-

lowing these directions closely, you
will havo ten pounds of the purest,
finest and best quality of soap.

Cruel Man.
!rtroit Freel-resi.- l

"Charlie," said tho'young wifo ten-
derly, as she kissed him good-bv- o

to his going down town, "tho
cook is taking a holiday.to-di- y and tho
diuncr yon will get when you come
homo will bo entirely of my cooking.
It will bo my lirst, Charlie dear, aud
won't it bo lovely?"

She twittered softy at tho thought,
aud Charles turned his faco nway so
she could not see tho lines upon it, for
he loved this wife of his, and would not
for tho world do or say aught to wound
her feelings.

"Delightful," lie responded, stroking
her sunlit hair; "and I'll bring tlioso
good friends of ours, tho pastor and the
physician, along to bo with us."

"Oh, Charlie," she exclaimed, "don't
bring tbcm; bring some of tho young
fellows."

"I'd rather have them," ho siid.
"Now dear," sho pouted, "why not

do as I want you to do? Why do you
want them:-- "

Charles hesitated a moment, nuil thou
took her hands iu his own caressingly.

"Because, sweetheart," ho explained,
"this is your first flbrt, and I'd feol so
much easier iu my mind if they wero
both hero."

Facts Aoout Postage Stampi.
liuuc and (.ray )

Postage stanips,stamped envelopes nud
pjstal oirds aro all mado by contract,
mno of the work boing dino in Wash-
ington. At each factory inspectors arc
stitioned, who must exercise strict
oversight of tho wholo business, from
tho taking in of the blank piper to
tho sending out of tho finished product
upon requisitions from postmatcrti,all
of which piss through tho department
at Washington. Every sheet of paper
must bo accounted for, and if a single
stamp bo imperfect or imperfectly'
printed, tho wholo shoot containing the
defective stamp must bo sent to Wash-
ington for examination nud destruc
tion. From 3, 000,000 to B.000,000 of
stamps aro sent io Wash ington every
weok, whoro they aro carefully counted,
checked off and burned.

TI10 promptncsH ami cortnlnty of its
Riin--s lmvu mado Cliumliorluiu's Coiil-I- i

Keruody famous. It is intemled cspco.n.. ... 1... ..i.i. ,
wiy iur uuukub, uuiiis, nun ,
wnuupiiiK oonjjii, unit m luu most I'lli-O-- or
tual runit-il- knowu for these diseases,
Air O 1! "Inin nf"'. TInlnti uuy, 1ft.,
ujvh: "I Imo n ureat unto on Ctiiirubor-- 1

lams Uoii"li ltempilv, I warrant ev- -
cry bottio und lmvo never heard of ono
fullluu to rIvo cntiro satisfaction." fiO

rant bottles for sale liy Z Way no Orif- -

flu .v Ilro. in

Country Lif. ilr Snni Etlueitcr
,1'resldent (.. Simile)' Hall, In May I'ornm
Now, iiistend of living iu tho country

nlono uilh tiutmo half their lives,
krouinr, fccliuir, loving her, men nro
horu und dio in oitie, iiIivhj'8 with their
kind, und 11 curcleps ns iunoraiit of all
naturu'd wuys. Bomu yenrs nao, by
careful iudlvidnijl study, I found that
00 per cent, of thu child- -

reu uterine Iloston oho ils had never
seen 11 ioWd, 18 cr oeiit. had nover
K OU a cow. u mil tlilnldtJL' it ui biir as
their thumb or the picture, thus niiik.
iu mero verbal crnm of nil instruction IIubont milk, cheese, buttor, leather, etc

by
Ovor CO per cent, had uovor scon row.
ins corn, blackberries or potatoes; 71 cer
per cent, did not know benns ovon in Ore

lloston; nnd in UMlotlier topics primers

generally tho pcrccntago
ot ignorance of naturo was such as to
give pathos to tho ideas of some, that
good people, when they die, go iuto
tho country. Urban youth now'raroly
feel tho healthy old pagan love ot
nature, but get it, if nt all, from
secondary sourcen. More country lifo
iu contact with God's primitive revela-
tion iu nature will lay better founda-
tions both for science and Christian
character. Thn latter will not then bo
jeopardized by a little muddle nhout
Trinity, miracles, or inspiration, be-

cause religious lifo will not bo built on
the sand.

Forgot it was Cocked,
lYoulh'a Companion,!

During tho Mexican war, in IS in
Captain Konly received iiiui-r- from
Oenorn, QllUmim , nmlj ,,
Btwri, t0l ,,., ,,, S,lnmmk,r rivor
nnd prevent its p.is sago by tho Moil
caus. IIo reached the place, posted
his men, with btrict injunctions against
betraying their presence, and took his
positiou on tho batik where ho could
overlook tho fonl.

Suddenly there cuiuc tho report of a
gun, tired by ono of his sentries. Cap-tii- u

Konly ran to the place, having
seen 110 enemy, and found tho sentry, a
Georgi in, coolly roloadiug his musket.

"How dare you tiro vour gun?" ex-

claimed tho nugry captain. "Thn whole
division will be nroused."

Even ns ho sjioko tho long roll of tho
drums camo lloiiting down tho wind.
Tho sentry saw plainly enough tho
trouble ho had got into but lionnsnered:

"Well, ctptaiu, you see I was so
tired und sleepy that to keep myself
nwnko I kept pointing my gun nt n
duck I suv on tho river, aud I thought
how I would liko to whisper to it, nnd
hang it, I furgot thn gun was cooked,

rnud away sho went."
Tho man escaped with a sharp repri-

mand from General Qiiitmin, who sunt
him word that if ho ever "whispered"
again without orders it would bo nil
over witli him.

Whit Ailed Him.
lietrolt Tree )

They say that tho mountaineers of
Kentucky, Tennesseo and adjoining
States havo no sense of humor, nnd pos
sibly they llao not. Bo that as it may,
ns I rodo by a miserably Kior hillside
farm ono day, on the headw-ate.i- s of Big
Sandy, I saw tho fanner sitting on tho
fence, chewing a bite of long green
very complacently.

"Good morning," I said. "How far
is it to Fnwnshaw's mill?"

" 'Bout three miles iu tho way you've
got to go," ho replied iu a whisper.

Another question or two brought the
hiime whisiered answer.

"What's tho matter?" I asked. "Havo
yon got n cold?"

"No, mister," ho whispered ngain,
" 'tain't that. It's this yer farm. I've
been liviu' on it for 10 yo'rs, nnd tho
land's so dern pore I hain't been able
to raio my voico on it for tho last
fic."

A new method of mining, milliug,
roasting nnd smelting different kinds of
ores has been successfully demonstrat-
ed in Gormany. aud is now being intro-
duced with unprecedented succebs. The
slow and cumbersomo methods hereto-
fore employed will bo discarded, and
tho cost of various ores in treatment or
conversion into metal, especially Lead,
Ziuk and Silver Ores, Nickel, Cobalt
and Copper, greatly reduced. All tho
matter of tho latter, which was hereto-
fore sent to Germany, is now being

iu tho United Stntes. Tho Haiith-fki.- d

Gkiishn-- MiN-is-n SvsmcATn, of
Nowport, Ky., iuiitos correspondence.
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